
Circular no. 8 of 2022                                                                                                                 27th June, 2022

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

Sub:   “NUSI SAHAYOG” launched 25th June, 2022 on “Day of the Seafarer”
 

  To help our ratings and petty officers, including trainee seafarers, get job directly in good companies
 

Many complaints have been received from seafarers about cheating, fraud to get job. Many seafarers
have given lakhs of rupees to agents and manning companies to get employment. There have been
many cases of online cheating on FaceBook, Instagram and other social media platforms. Many such
seafarers are abandoned in Iran, Malaysia and other countries and some are also in jails.  All this is
spoiling the name of our shipping industry.

Nobody likes to give money for getting job. Seafarers are also to be BLAMED as despite being aware of
such fraud, they are still giving huge money to agents. Some seafarers think that this is the only way to
get job on ships. Such seafarers do not want to upgrade their own skills and train themselves, but are
willing to give huge money to agents.

National Union of Seafarers of India (NUSI) is happy to launch “NUSI Sahayog” on the occasion of the
“Day of the Seafarer”. The aim of “NUSI Sahayog” is to help our ratings and petty officers, including
trainee seafarers, get a job directly in good companies without any “agentgiri” and without any service
charge.

To register with “NUSI Sahayog” you have to go to the link https://forms.gle/FKYy6BsepL7FVnRV8 and
fill up your details. Only those seafarers should apply who are ready to go on any type of ship of Indian
or foreign flag, big ship or small ship, whether it is an offshore, tug, coastal, foreign going, cruise, etc. 
 Getting a job is more important than waiting at home for a good break.It will increase your experience
and helpful in future.   All communications, enquiries, questions and instructions will only be strictly
through email nusi.sahayog@gmail.com

“NUSI Sahayog” is not a guarantee but is to help and facilitate your employment and introduce you to
good standard companies. The selection will be done purely on merits and as per each individual
shipping company policy. Seafarers having additional technical certified skills like welding, fitting, ITI,
cookery etc will definitely have better opportunities.
So fill up your details at the link and NUSI will do our best to assist you.

Happy Seafarers Day

With warm regards,

(Abdulgani Y. Serang)
General Secretary – cum- Treasurer
Executive Board Member - ITF
Vice-Chair, ITF Seafarers Section – Asia Pacific Region
Vice-Chair, ITF Asia Pacific Region
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